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Special edition 24K gold rim
Four powerful motors
Intense suction combined with tongue-motion patterns
and insertable handle for g-spot stimulation 
Great for nipple stimulation

APEX 24K GOLD

Available now$230,

Perfect Valentine's Day Gifts*

Handcrafted premium vegan leather with gold-toned hardware 
Includes mask, whip, wrist cuffs, and travel bag
Great for couples’ play

LIMITED-EDITION FASCINATION SET  

$99, Available now

https://jimmyjane.com/products/apex-24k-gold?_pos=2&_sid=4ef1445b8&_ss=r
https://jimmyjane.com/products/limited-edition-fascination-set
https://jimmyjane.com/products/jj-apex-24k-gold?_pos=1&_sid=627942f24&_ss=r
https://jimmyjane.com/products/jj-apex-24k-gold?_pos=1&_sid=627942f24&_ss=r


One wand with three revolutionary, detachable heads
Powerful, rumbly vibrations with seven high-performing modes
Each tip offers a different adventure: a texturized head, a Form 2
inspired head for the clitoris, and a pointed tip for super
concentrated vibrations

CANNA

Available now$160,

APEX

Available now$200,

Award-winning best seller
Four powerful motors
Intense suction combined with tongue-motion 

Great for nipple stimulation 
      patterns and insertable end for g-spot stimulation 

https://jimmyjane.com/products/canna?_pos=1&_sid=fbe9bb51a&_ss=r
https://jimmyjane.com/products/apex?_pos=2&_sid=66723f198&_ss=r
https://jimmyjane.com/products/canna?_pos=1&_sid=fbe9bb51a&_ss=r


Remote control to maximize couples' play
Unique, flexible silicone design surrounds sensitive areas with concentrated
vibrations
Two individual motors create powerful, fulfilling vibrations
Seven high-performing vibration modes and three intensity levels 

NEPTUNE 2

Available now$150,

ARVOS
Has a high-tech built-in sensor that activates the toy and heats interior
upon insertion
Two powerful, rumbly motors in plush silicone
Seven high-performing vibration modes and three intensity levels

$150, Available now

https://jimmyjane.com/products/neptune-2?_pos=1&_sid=0b4233c55&_ss=r
https://jimmyjane.com/products/neptune-2?_pos=1&_sid=0b4233c55&_ss=r
https://jimmyjane.com/products/arvos?_pos=1&_sid=d198197e3&_ss=r
https://jimmyjane.com/products/arvos?_pos=1&_sid=d198197e3&_ss=r
https://jimmyjane.com/products/arvos?_pos=1&_sid=d198197e3&_ss=r


EXONA
High-performance wand with motor that delivers deep, rumbly vibrations
The small, ergonomic handle is easy to maneuver with a powerful, large,
flexible head
Five high-performing vibration modes and five intensity levels for your
every mood

Avalible Now$140,

DIA
Tapered tip for easy insertion 
Aerodynamic shape makes for long comfortable wear 
Remote control for easy accessibility

$100, Avalible Now

https://jimmyjane.com/collections/new-releases/products/exona
https://jimmyjane.com/collections/new-releases/products/dia


Three types: Energize, Hydrate, and Restore
Paraben-free, Sulfate-free, Phthalate-free
Vegan
4 OZ Glass Bottle
Made in the USA

MASSAGE OILS

Avalible now$42,

https://jimmyjane.com/collections/new-releases/products/jimmyjane-restore-massage-oil
https://jimmyjane.com/collections/new-releases/products/jimmyjane-hydrate-massage-oil
https://jimmyjane.com/collections/massage-oils/products/jimmyjane-energize-massage-oil


Product launching soon!

EUPHOR - 
Curved designed for g-spot stimulation
Powerful, precise vibrations
Choose between five high-performing vibration modes 

Material: Silicone  
      and five intensity levels for your every mood

$140

Drop Date: March 2021
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